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Headteachers’ Update
The 5 O'Clock Update For Schools

DfE Updates

Check early years qualifications

Page summary - Find out if a person’s qualifications 

allow them to work in an early years setting, and if 

you can include them in staff:child ratios.

Change made - Updated information on ‘temporary 

flexibilities’ that may apply to this guidance to reflect 

changes to regulations.

Personal, social, health and economic education

A number of documents relating to PSHE and RSE 

were updated last week. A briefing paper 

covering all of the updates will be provided this 

week.

Remote education webinars

Page summary - How to access school-led webinars 

on remote education to help share good practice.

Change made - First published.

Protective measures for holiday or after-school clubs 

and other out-of-school settings for children during 

the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak

Page summary - Protective measures for providers 

of community activities, holiday or after-school 

clubs, tuition and other out-of-school settings 

offering provision to children during the coronavirus 

(COVID-19) outbreak.

Change made - Updated to remove out of date 

summer references, added a section of links to 

venue-specific guidance and updated Test and 

Trace section to reflect launch of the NHS COVID-

19 app.

Critical workers who can access schools or 

educational settings

Page summary - List of critical workers (key 

workers) who can send their children to school or 

other educational settings during the coronavirus 

(COVID-19) outbreak.

Change made - Updated information to reflect that 

all pupils can now return to education full-time and 

that further information has been published about 

possible local interventions.

Guidance to parents and guardians: when you 

should book a coronavirus test for your child

The Department of Health and Social Care have 

published 'Guidance to parents and guardians: 

when you should book a coronavirus test for 

your child’. The letter, from the Chief Nurse and 

Interim Chief Medical Officer of NHS Test and 

Trace, is for parents and guardians and offers 

advice on when to book a Covid-19 test for their 

child. The letter is here.

NHS - Is my child too ill for school?

The NHS have produced a guide for parents to help 

them decide whether or not they should send their 

child(ren) to school. It covers a multitude of 

symptoms/ailments, as well as COVID-19 

symptoms. You can find the guide here.

Flu Immunisation Risk Assessment - version 3.1

The model risk assessment produced by the 

Corporate Health and Safety Team (CH&ST) and 

the Immunisation Team has been slightly 

updated. The amendments made are highlighted 

within the document.

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fearly-years-qualifications-finder%3Futm_source%3Dbd8eb957-66bc-4f99-8418-7bad10a44d1a%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications%26utm_content%3Dimmediate&data=01%7C01%7Caudrey.kingham%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C0d6daad3cd31465f1d5a08d86159fbe9%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0&sdata=5azxscxxEsJASZohpDBWRfeXWF%2FEhuur7AIAWK1px20%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/education/personal-social-health-and-economic-education
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fremote-education-webinars%3Futm_source%3D592f0f64-20e6-4841-b6c8-75e5a92962b2%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications%26utm_content%3Dimmediate&data=01%7C01%7Caudrey.kingham%40northumberland.gov.uk%7Cd0fc7dfcb5204bbb93ad08d86162b3dc%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0&sdata=5Pv0GPFFWOZPcPsDHTM%2FNzqfUSTd49Xc4hPoGXvNd1w%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fprotective-measures-for-holiday-or-after-school-clubs-and-other-out-of-school-settings-for-children-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak%3Futm_source%3Dbb73d91d-caec-4ed8-9c08-745baedba1c7%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications%26utm_content%3Dimmediate&data=01%7C01%7Caudrey.kingham%40northumberland.gov.uk%7C1c61cd183da54f4ddb1808d863cffe9e%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0&sdata=EIOSn68u8A%2Bs%2FdgASCGBXM4Fm0RFA%2Fkcb4jriTA9Sys%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-maintaining-educational-provision%3Futm_source%3D77eb859c-cc96-4b2b-a53f-ee0472ca670b%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications%26utm_content%3Ddaily&data=01%7C01%7Cdave.cookson%40northumberland.gov.uk%7Cc85daa1575694ad9145608d8644a338b%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0&sdata=I828KvW66ZYWlr6pbnLYoAse9GRskpMVud1ork%2FxEMc%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdc.mobilize.io%2Flinks%3Flid%3DmbBgmQ951C49PG1ClmVVMA%26token%3D6123y8UhJitwiUJ6GwX3Kw%26url%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.gov.uk%252Fgovernment%252Fpublications%252Fguidance-to-parents-and-guardians-when-you-should-book-a-coronavirus-test-for-your-child&data=01%7C01%7Csamantha.barron%40northumberland.gov.uk%7Cffd420e35b584334d56d08d861597074%7Cbb13a9de829042f0a980dc3bdfe70f40%7C0&sdata=u0QwvHxx0VA2U1yE4RjyHGh0hFgzl38lAa67rOZZv1s%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/healthy-body/is-my-child-too-ill-for-school/


Some concerns have been raised by Headteachers 

regarding the programme taking place within 

schools. The CH&ST were involved with the initial 

discussion surrounding the various options as to 

how this could be carried out in the safest way. A 

controlled school environment was felt to offer the 

best solution and in most cases children will be 

immunised at each classroom access point. The 

team will be wearing appropriate PPE (facemask 

and visor) as advised by Public Health England and 

will not need to touch either pupils or surfaces. It 

was felt that alternative venues or moving classes to 

a medical room or central location would have 

represented a much higher risk and require 

additional supervision which could further breach 

bubble arrangements.

Flu Immunisation Programme Risk Assessment -

version 3.1

Q&A Videos to Help School Staff

Four themed videos for schools, recorded by Dr 

Simon Howard, Consultant in Health Protection 

have been produced. The videos answer the 

frequently asked questions that school leaders 

across the north east helped to collate. Please 

highlight to staff that they are intended for use by 

school staff only and request that they are not 

shared outside of the school environment. The 

videos are available here.

Welcoming Support Staff and Accommodating 

Visiting Specialists

A reminder that schools should ensure that 

appropriate support is made available for pupils 

with SEND, for example by enabling specialist staff 

from outside the school to work with pupils in 

different classes or year groups. There have been a 

number of cases where schools have refused 

access to specialist staff/teams for SEND learners. 

The DFE wider opening guidance makes it clear that 

this is an expectation (staff deployment section).

Risk Assessments

A reminder that schools should share their risk 

assessments with trade union colleagues please.  A 

list of those colleagues is available here.  An update 

test of assurance is being developed and will be 

shared with schools shortly.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wx-Lk2Yvetw9WAKNgcLkljwE_aFz4swsWxX7fyU7b5Y/edit
http://northumberlandeducation.co.uk/coronavirus/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/actions-for-schools-during-the-coronavirus-outbreak/guidance-for-full-opening-schools
http://northumberlandeducation.co.uk/tucontact/

